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! ' SUNSET ON
i '
fcowo liehlnd the wostarn hill tho rcl sun

Pinks to rest.
All tha world Is weary.aad I am weary.too.

Tho jmrtridiio .'ticks Its' covert, and tlia red-- i
liltd soks It nest.

And I am comlun from the flclds.dear heart,
to home and yon.

ITome, when tha daylight is waning ;

.Home when my tolling U done ;
' Ah ! down by tha gate, sweet, tratohlng

eyes vvatt
' My eomlnifut setting of sun.

Tho sheep from off ths hillside ha3te to the
shepherd's fold,

Tor death lurks in tho mountains and dark-
ness coin'ft apaoo.

Tho (lo. in sun look3 backward and turns
tho sltv to Bold.

Then folds the ninutlci of ths night across Us

i The Other Girl.
B WWW WW'F'VP-WW-

When I arrived nt the station Lady
Manuiu.'xton, Molly and the French
maid had collected their ehnttols and
stool round tho immense heap, in at-

titudes denoting vivious degrees of im-

patience. I apologized.
"It is of no consequence," said

T.a ly Mnnnitigton.ui a tone signifying
it win of the greatest. Molly shook
licr head ut mo and smiled.

I 1 , ked at the two ladies and the
French maid, and then Hooked at tho
miniature mountain.

"The lvniiorham is only seated for
two," I hinted.

"Celeste can wll;,"said Lady

"I ahull b. clad of her company," I
responded, politely.

Lady Manniu'jton glanced at me
doubtfully. "Perhaps fdio could
manage by tho coachman," rho

"His wife h most pnrticular," I
(ptickly.

'T siioul prefer to walk, mamma,"
paid Moby, vi;h nu nir of much good
nirur e.

"iYihap-"- . that w ill behest," Lady
Manniiigt.jn conccled, reluctantly.

"I tin sure of i'," I indorsed, heart-ily- .

"If only your aunt had pent tho
ouinilnis" La ly Mamiington began,
ngsrievediy.

"It wa niel careless of her," I ad-

mitted y. I caught Molly's
eye. She h a curious way of smil- -

11!;;' (it 'O'lhilOi.
So Molly and I stilted to walk over

the cii-- mi .lust outside the sta-

tion I he'ij't-- her over t:ie stile. "Wo
may n well ihe short cut," I

"it not ho very much
longer, and I have s much to say to
you."

,:iVha about?" asked Molly.
I hwPtta'l. "J:ii about a friend

of mine." I replied at long h.
'Oh!"
"ilei' i i the deuce of n mess," I

bfgan. eonli'lc.itiiilly. 'T want your
le!p."

"What can I do?" asked Molly,
opriti.v he eye.

"Von fii i r Ivi.'o in"." I repliod.tak-i-
c ot. ace. "A woman's wit "

Molly was pl"a-ed- . 'Mo on, Mr.
Trevor. "

"I fear oil will tl.iuk lay friend
pat li Milally fv.''ili, " I snid, sorrow-
fully.

Very likely," replied Molly, indif-

ferently.
"t you lie has many good

point?; but it 'happened girl wanted
to mnrvy him."

"Wiint!" exclaimed Molly.
"F can't think w hat she saw in him,"

I repliel, iiiieoinfoj tnbly.
"f hoji," said Molly, "you are not

poing to tell mc anything that is not
proper."

"Oh, no," 1 replied, earnestly. 'The,
g'rl wns quite respectable. All the
parties are mo t respectable."

"She could not have beeu quilo
nice," Paid Molly, decisively.

I stopped to test the strength of the
i?e over a pool.

"I have seen h' t lo k quite nice," I
remarked, thought f illy.

"lion know her?" aked Molly,
quickly.

"Oil. ye. It wasn't really the girl
who warned to lU'iy my friend; it
was her mother. I mean the mother
wanted the girl to marry my friend, f

ho)'0 I mako myself clear."
"J don't think that improves ma-

tters," retorted Molly.
"She has a large family of daugh-

ters." I explained.
"(io on," said Molly, with n severe-

ly judicial nir.
'My friend was in love with another

girl really nice girl. In fact, n

(pute splendid girl. One of the very
be t," i sni 1, kindliug.

"You know that girl, too?" asked
Iollv, a little coldly.

"Ve es."
"Well?"
"My friend wns stauug at a conn-tr-

house and so wore both the girl aud
he'r mother, she "

"Who?" asked Molly.
"The Riil whoso mo: her wanted her

to many him. I do hope I am clear.
She got him into 11 quiet corner ami
somehow or other my friend found out
die had hold 01 hii hand. I I don't
know how it happened. It just of
ci'i red. "

"flow clever of your friend to find
it out," miid Molly, sarcastically.

I wen' on hastily "And then he
shw her head coming nearer and near-
er his shoulder, mi l he didn't know
what to do."

"I wonder." said Molly, "he did not
call for hel ."

"1011 see," 1 went 011, "he was
afraid she would propose or or the
mother mi ;ht come. He guessed the
mother pretty near. Then ho
thought of the other girl, aud he got
int a dre'idiul .panic. In fact, he lost
his hea 1."

"It could not have been a great
o'"tr.T.l M.'Ly. disdainfully.

o b .. v j.s the onlv one he
Jjad. mid he v. a' u.vu tomod to it. Hp

THE FARM.

crimson face.
Home, wlnin tho dayllcht is waiting t
Home, whoil my tolling is done ;

Ah I down by iha gate, street, watclins
eyes wait

Sly oomlug at setting of sun.

Lay aside the hoe and spade, and put tho
siekls bv,

All the world Is weary, and I am weary,
too.

Gently fades the rosy light from out tho
westorn sky.

And I am coming, from tho fields, dear
heart, to homo and you.

Home, when the daylight Is waning ,
Home, when my toilinc Is done ;

Ah down by the gate, sweet, watohlng
eyes wait

Mv conolus nt soltlns of snu.
Arthur J. Burdiek, iu American Agrieulturt.it.
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didn't know- - what to do. So ho said
he was already engaged."

"Did ho say 'already?'"
11 was a eoict tiav. nut 1

mopped my brow with my handker- -

Molly uttered n peal of ailvery
laughter. "I am really sorry fur that
girl, but it served her right."

"The girl didn't turn a hair. She
simply straightened herself up aud
asked to whom ho was engaged."

"Well?"
"He blurted out the name of the

other girl. He couldn't think of any
other name."

"To whom, of course, he is not en-

gaged?"
' No; and I don't suppose she would

have hint. She is far, far too good for
him."

"Is that your whole story?"
"Very nearly. The girl went away

and told her mother, w ho came up
gtishinglyand congratulated him. Sim-i-

a true .sportswoman. Afterward she
went about telling everybody cf the
engagement, and my friend has had to
reeeivcougratiilations ever since.

"How awkward!" said Molly,
"lias the other girl heard of

it?"
"Not yet. This all happened yes-

terday."
"Yesterday?"
1 nodded. "And tho worst is the

other girl is expeete I to arrive at tho
Towers almost immediately."

"Dear me," said Molly. "So your
fiiend is nt tho Towers now?"

"J didn't mean to let it, out," I re-
plied, a tritlo abashed.

Molly began to lnutrh. "It is most
amusing; but why did yon tell me
about it?"

"I want your advice."'
"Who is the other girl?" asked

Molly, curiously.
"Please don't ask for names," I im-

plored.
"But my advice must depend ou the

other giil'a disposition."
"She is everything that is perfect,"

I replied, fervently.
"Xo doubt," retorted Mollv, satir- -

ienlly.
"You might, almost be tho other

gut yonrseli, 1 went on, with careful
carelessness.

".ileally!" Faid Molly. "I beliovo
that must bo considered a compli
ment. Thank you very much." m

"What," I asked, villi elaborate in- -

ditl'erenee, "would you do if vott wcro
the other girl?"

Molly stopped iiud broke off a sprig
of red berries. They were not so red
as her lips. "Of course," sho said,
"I should bo very annoyed."

"Ah, of course," said I, forlornly.
"At any rate.I should pretend to bo

very annoyed."
"But really " I began, delighted.
"Oh, thnt would depend ou the

man."
"Supposing, for the smko of illustra

tion, siM'l I surveying tho wide ex
panse of a neighboring field, f was '

the mnn?"
'This is nonsense." said Molly.

"Wo can't make beliovo to that ex-

tent."
"Why can't we?" j

"You would never be so foolish."
' But if "
"l. t us talk about something

said Molly, w ith decision.
' lint my poor friend it deluding

011 me for advice."
She thought. "Of course your

friend must yet away from tho Tow.
cr before the other girl arrives."

"You nre quite clear he ought to
get away?" I asked, mournfully.

"There can bo 110 doubt of that.
Just fancy everybody rushing trt con-

gratulate tho other girl and your friend
being present nt tho time. Thero
might be a dreadful scene."

"I can picture it," said T, repressing
a groan.

We had arrive I at the entrance to
the avenue. I stopped and held out
inv hand.

"Good by," I said.
"W'hnt do you meanV" she ex-

claimed.
"I I am going away. I am the

man."
1 do not think 1 am lnistakfu. The

color faded slightly from her face.
"And the other girl?" sho queried,

faintly.
"You nre the other girl."
The red replaced the while. She

stood tiite still, w ith her eyes bent
downward, and then she began to
trace figures in the snow w ith tho too
of her tmy boot.

"Good by," 1 repeated.
She looked up. "Of course, 1 am

very angry." she said. And then sho
smiled and held out her hand. I look
it hum lily aud forgot to relinquish it.

"Mamma w ill bo getting anxious,"
she remarked. "We must hurry."

But wo did not hurry.

Although Spanish women are sup-
posed to bo smokers, one never sees a
woman smoking in public, except in
(he gypsy quarters.

LUCK IN DISGUISE,

?poceU Led on to 11. o Oi'er.
ator's Fortune.

It isn't onsy to tell whoa (ate moans
tvcll by a man. Sorao of her ajipar-entl- y

hardest knocks are all f jr tha
victim's good.

He was a telegraph operator, and a
good one, but he wasn't iu favor with
tho chief. In fact, tho ohiet doosu't
j:ossess many frieuds among the
boys. Ho was disposed to bo sharp
and quick with them, and telegraph
operatois are a sensitive lot.

There was a vacant room that hadn't
been occupied for a long timo and the
chief one day took posscssi on of it as
n sort of private ollico. The operator
v ,e sJl'A wo aro telling dtdn tknow

wnen no unppeneu to do m me wasn
room with one of tho boys ho opened
upon tho chief iu a particularly siv-ag- e

fashion. The washroom was
by the thinnest kind of junti-tio-

and every word ruuld bo heard
distinctly on the other bide. The oper-
ator dipped his Lis face over the washi,i. .i as ho Hptlltereil nnd
S),iasi)e,j j10 blessed the chief in n

shockingly wav. Tho man
with hi iu tried to stop tho tirade, but
he couldn't catch his eye, nor could ho
get near enough t him iu time to
shako him. Finally tho other lvuin ex- -

hansted himself nnd tut nod nroiinl
with a towol in his hands. Thou he
saw the look of horror on his com- - '

panion's face. Ho knew that he was
doomed.

As ho stepped from the washroom i

with a jaunty air ho met tho chief.
"I suppose," said the hitter, "you '

aro ready to express your personal
opinions in public as well as bohind
your victim's brick ?"

The operator never wavered n hair's '

breadth,
"I am," ho said, smilingly; ''and T

can add a little to what 1 have already
said." Aril with that he expressed his
oj iniot of the chief in Mill moio

language, took hi- - hat and
stalked out.

It was tho first time that ho had '

been an idler since lie was a boy. Ho
foit a little dazol. Then ho resolved
on a bold ritrokc. HowoiUdgostraight
to Now York.

That night he w as on his way. With- - '

in a week ho had secure 1 a i excellent
situation. Today ho commands a eal- -

ary of nt lent ?.jt)0't. '

"And I owe ;t a 1," he sailnot long
ago to a Cleveland friend, "to the fact
that I Ured myse.f out of tin old oper- -

ator'srojui." Cleveland riain Dealer,

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

In 1 807 Ohio furnished almost 37,'
000 tons of giindstoncs.

Tho common pond frog's natural
lifetime is 12 to 13 years,

Tiie coinago of a sovereign (about
3o) costs ths ilnglis'n mint (about
1 eents

Thero arc parts of the Ganges val- -

ley in India where tho population
averages 12(10 to the square mile.

The fastest flowing riverin tho world
is tho Sutlei. in British India,
with a descent of 12,000 feet in lsij
miles.

Iceland's geysers never shoot their
water higher than lOfj feet, whilosome
of our Yellowstone geysers go more
than three times as high.

The only surviving daughter of John
Brown, of Harpers lerry lame, is
living in n small town in California,
in nearly destitute circumstances, Sho
is a tompernnco ndvocate.

Franco has set up about three hun
dred monuments to more or less dis-

tinguished Frenchmen during tho last
twenty-fiv- years, and there are now
127 committees collecting money for
more.

Wales is the richest part of Great
Britain in mineral w e.dth. England
produces annually about 510 to each
acre, Scotland a little less than S10,
the product of Wales amouuts to over

0 per acre
A fibrous preparation of steel, made

111 the sanio manner as tno
"miue'al wool," by pas' ing nn air
blast through molten sieel, is coming
into use for ch auMng, poli diing, etc ,

instead of sandpnper.
In lo2o, the year of tho plague, so

great was the gloom iu Eimlaml that
it has become known as "ilm still
Christmas." "The Christmas of the
Great Frost" took place in I73f. The
Thames was frozen from bank to bnnk
nud barbecues wero held upon tho ice.

Theeailiest mention of "liveries"
made in history is in the reign of
King Pepin of France. This king
flourished about the year 750 A. D.,
and because of his diminutive size he
had bestowed upon him tho rather dis-

respectful appellation of "Pepin tha
Short."

A chew ing apparatus for people who
have lost their teeth and do not care
to wear false ones has just beeu in
vented by a Frenchman. The food U
be chewed is placed between the blades,
which are opened and closed three ot
four times, and the food is thui

to n state of pulp.

A l'limfs Cnvlnm Iliil lt.
A curious fact is the tobneco plant'."

habit of erecting its leaves at sundowi:
and dropping them at sunrise. O!
course it is only possible while (In
plant is iiiimuturc while the uppei
leaves nre not more than !

developed but it is so marked ns tt
make a wide difference in the looks M

a field nt evening and 12 hours later.
Aud the results are so beneficent a?
to make it seem the re. ult v t reason,
for if the dewfall i heavy it all run?
down to tho stalk, tickles down tc
the root and thus fortifies it against
the blazing sun; whi e, if the leaves
remained in pendulous spread, tin
moisture would either drop from thei)
points beyond icach or else evaporatt
iu the uioruing suu.

i
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DIMINUTIVE PEOPLE ARE NOTED
TRAFPER3 AND HUNTERS.

Tliry pr!o (inmo liSlo I.ori; Vifs ami
Vintilur rmm One I Into to Another
T!:-- ir Wmii-- n fiilerinarry Willi tuber
1 titj. s Cxutcaii.Tbriffy W.ty.
Writiir; abent a trilio of little peg-pi-

in A;'iica, Oscar Iolcr: s:vyt-- :

Most ef these peopie nre mailer
than their L'akoko and Mnlicy.t neigh-
bors, but ni l nil, n; tho d" nit'

aie manned into the e

t' il i Tiiey de-e- i ve lbs name lwa:f
mo: ( 11 o:n the :dmilaiii o! t licit habit
to Hi" true chvat fa I'.'.it'mr inland.
Tlvy Ire a vnnden:iL, iidiun-bk-

l;i-- ,' buiitl.t. They haw nrH
f. rt I.. in; a'i. tin a ' or i 'ir fee! Ini.'li,

tinin'it'i' f w hich t si. cteli ..- -

the I'll a. id t.io la"ii mi 1

eh.l b'"U Olivo lue f:.uiie into tlo'-- e

nets. They an evi.. it.s 111 irnpiin.:'
too, Tl.. y do not ;y iu o'l" pl.i
long ciioioJi to plant, mi l!ie iri.to
their ijatm- to ih-- 'r !;j.;t i tdtiliu!" in s

for tvo'.i'bic fond, Thi'SeMabey.i
In ad men have n certain kind of own
er.diin over th 'in, s.uui times furnish-iu-

them with powdor and ;t w-- and
nets and a very link cloth for their
ga in: during the time they nre iu that
community. When not successful iu
tne hunr, they mu d depend upon the
w il.l plants, nuts, honey, w hich t'.iey
ku av so well how to lind. They often
have a feast and more often a famine.

Their she Is are from fifteen to fifty
feet Ion?, lhele.it roof touching tho
gi 011 ii1 on one side, aud being about
f tir feet and a h iii hi.rli on the other
side. When there io'e large lice - the
I'OOl: aro made of the bark of Ii

four or live fed i:i diaiilctei old!
o'teu does iici h tunc to ne u a';d
leak b,.f..,.. ,!,.. .1: fs want :! ioi',
I'mler thc-- e he are the t

f il.jjoiic i by ioi stick- le'ir or n o
i iche-- lVic.'i !:.' "'Mid. X lie. .' - 1!

spa 'o k:'i for r. between .'ry t

in ds. .11 ih. v any hoxe'i or snia'.l
tin tritnl:-:- , en '.hem hid in the

there is':, 'it hi to be seen nn -

les t iiey have a oi, or bow I, ha
1.ket. a ne; or g'l or a mil ive nx ; nod

i;o man is rich ii'iitgh to possos all
of the.-e- . The ' can move all their
possessions foi ntteen lninutcs notice;
may bo living hero today mid twenty
miles iiiviiv im.oiTow, Thi'Oe movus
do not equal one tire with them.

I'or amusement a man goes through
violent lorni of e ercise,trying to movo
as many of the inuselesof his body nt
one time a tho spectators
chipping their haiifls and calling, beat- -

ing on sticks and their drums during
the performance. They seem to be.
lievo iu 0110 supremo being who is
pood aud kind, but, of course have no
definite knowledge of him. They
f.nr the spirit of the depn tel. and
a'o said to move at o; troin a pla "0
w here 01:0 id their nunm ibe-l- 'lney
fear and try to app'.i . many evil
spirits, nno of which t.t :e s a (b eadf'.ll
form for his puni hmeiii, Among the
Maybevas near here k n cv of b it
onu blind loan ; vet it is the nle to
find one b'ii.'d man in eoiiimunity ot
from tiitecn to fifty .h v. fs. and

many as th ee blind on. ,

liii.de blind so ne night v ll.o ng:. tit
of thiievil spirit ns a puiii h in lit for
so. ne oU'eiise.

Mi-- MacClean, a la 'v of Glasgow,
has the funds f 'r the w ork for
tuo-- a", p e. It is the purpose to e-

lab i !i a station abrut irnety miles
from the beach, doing legu'ar station
work vth tho "Mabeyn sp. nl.ing peo- -

bi thine, fid at the same time, .loiiu'
everything possible for t"t speedy
evangeli'iitioii of th"-- ' wandering
peojde. Jlut tho woi ke, s toe needed,
men with good eonstiruioiis and
e.ll love for i.inera'i .g bush travel.

If a man has a love for plant and in-

sects nnd bii d;i, so much the better.
These people might be able to show
him a medical property of some of tho
plants they know that would bo help-h- i

I to a!!. The power to shoot a par
rot out ot a uwi uco wiiu a "in
ter' ought not to be lightly ovt'ilool.ed
111a country w here everything ts eaten,
f run a snake to 1; monkey.

TFRrMPiU CUlTld--

All I rpiol Tall 1'ul o'l o 0 Mioi'l n

I'loMal.l.' lis'
M .lames C. Taw cs, stale Ihdi

co umi' sinner for tho I t n shore,
lives iu C.isllel.l. Ife is nu active
nnd progressive lmsine-- mnn. and
nnusua.iy origin ami lnieiiigem. ne
has spent his life as a do dor in marine
production, such s fish, rraba.
oysters, and terrapin, and isnicifto
note auytniiur .db cling that industry,

Mr. Tii.'. is is .pine enthusiastic on
the subject of l the supply of
dinmond-bne- teirapitl. The marshes
and sandbanks are slill tin e, the
food of the terrapin is 11s abundant ns
ever, yet that little leplile t

fast becoming Atitict. Yet Mr.
Tawe i of opinion thnt tln-- can be
raised with ia e and surprising cheap-
ness, and th "! v. ith tii" aid oi the.
state the supply may easily be 111:1 : i

tain. d.
.the cause of the rapid decline in

the (ina nity of the ci r.ij.in is (h nudit
by the natives oe due to the destruc-
tion of the bn:.ii:i eggs, As they
lay only 111 sandy placed, scores
ot people in h l:..v ' ; sea-o- 'i patrd
the sai'idv b, in seal oh if
the-- e eg;: . and a: y tinm od to be

Ciiteii 11s il le hi ..u 1. s. .list as I on's
and as a s::btilnte foi'tlum.

Th-- arc said 10 be ve.y rich nnd de-

licious, Captain Tavv ea pin Junes, if
he is given a suilicietit npi roiu iaiion
to justify it, to iir.jvoiind a iiuuiber of
females 'in a state pound or pounds
a id to hatch out the young ones Iro.n
tiie eggs. They begin hiving about
the mid Pe of May ami hatch iu about
Unity days. The foiualo terrapin
seialches hole iu the sand with her
fore pav,
ihute.-ut-

.le it her eg el, 1 Olll

ul.ie v. n. ii ii. and then

covers ihcm up ani loaves tho boat o

vonn Unapni.
They avo not much bigger r. beu

Latched than a man's thumb nail and
aro ai soft an di.ug '1. They cruwl
;vou'.id pre ty lively iindbegin to hunt
for thuir fc.jd,con:-tin.'.j;- ' ct small fish,
crabs, etc. Tho first summer they ara
quite piinllj nnd about tlu first to tho
middle of November thcygo into the:i
winter qnai loi s. This i t some ro:t
mu l hole in the marsh or on the In

n of some stream. Here they sleep
u:itil the middle of April ci Inter. win.
tlu-- coii.e out n.:d are of quite

tie, say four 111 Ik iu
IfeiUh, Tiio next yenr n o i

inc!is a iid the tuiui seven incites iu
biea.p'u.

It is. undotibtel'v, while the ten
jell f lumbe: s in the mud that he a

ii'.iiv ; the i.i.vuliar qua i ioi for whiili
w e adini; e him. U is the only lie n

kiio. vii which one ea.i eru: h in his
uion'li villi his tongue without the uid
of hi teeth. The other niiiaials 1:1:1

iib'iiit. sh epin. o'Jy nt night. 'J ho
t inplu sleep' night and day fo'1 six
or seven i.ioii'Iih of the year and takes
hi s i noi s, too, for the rest of the

.Mr. Tawes is of opinion that he
could make a very decide impression
upon the tend in supply in a short
while. He would do this nut because
the terrapin is :i luxury, but becnuso
il used too., and can gain become n

source of great prolit to those who
catch them upon our great lnarslie-in- i

the Chesapeake bay and ibi tribu-
taries. At j resent prices a seveu-ine-

ciiainond back is worth in the city
market'i from S; to Si

Crislic'd is the of the tenapin
trade. There ;re two linns theri- who
have a la ge trade in them, A. 'J'.

La-- id. 'it.' a c and . M. uig'.'in .V

o Mr Lr.i !'!! l.a a ha nd'ouiie
I'.ih" 0:1 t : s oi:h ( t'ris.it M

pud iir:i r it. i.u a of a

MUa'.i 11 ecc, ten ,:;'i:i pound.
nreiy ee t in. so cs to or. vc.it

I'm c ape ot h'gh-piicc- iuiuctc- .

lie has at nb..;:t lttni:i terr--

pin, most of which arc now in the
wild "t's tlec; not in the pound, but
in the ce'iiar of his house. Tins is
kept dark and above treeinn point,
bit not too warm. Lavallet!" ,v Co.
have an immense trade in terrapin in
Wa hington, Hahimo'e, Philadelphia,
and New York. New Yo.k is th--

principal place. They reeeiveil one
o. d- r for s:liM:0 worth of terrapin on
the occasion of tile xisil of
Clia ig to Now York, a id they sup.
) lied the terrapin for (ho Ibadley-Maiti-

bill'. Laltimore Sun.

The Iifliiliit I'ftuy.
While there nre cameN iu the

des tit, lie 'iias in Porn, leinleor in
Lap. and, doc.s in firecnlaml. and
caiques among: the Iceland
v.iii have i:s ponies, which ou ta.se
''I'ami 11s of lb. Xi.rth" will s ill 0,1
(,m)!l05f,nil,W done bv the mus- -

tnngs of the plain- - of Mexico, the
s rf t,0 'ia;tar?. Gatt.-iio- . and

,,V(,n n, j i , ,,,,., p,. ,!V

nnimil ti., i.i'.hoiit ill - w i ld V ithou't
.1,,, ,,,,'..; I,"".,.,,, ,1 i.i i,
siiile to live in, and when the In t r

's, t he Ji'olaiide: s have two alter-
natives either to cii:i.;.i'r.te en masse
or to eon truct system of highways
for bicycle, i.u nude-takin- omp.utd
to winch all iinde'iaken by the
Komans and the Jncaw of Tern iu the
same spile: e would be in nothing.

No lco'a'.ider w ill walk a step if he
can he j) it. when he dismounts h
waddles like nu alligator m land, a

Texan cowboy or n Cuu.ho left
"afoot," or I'ke the Modes whom Plu-

tarch rejue :f vts as tottering ou their
toe' when they o tiled fiom '

saddles nnd ess ye walk. Ponies
are carts, are sic i w.iMiTi.igos.ti'aiu---- ,

in slinrt n'e loeoni. .1 1011 lh"
oliiy means of I ransoort ; ba'e". of snli
fish. puck. ere-- of goods, timber pro-

jecting Viird. above their heads and
trailing on the t;.'0!:nd behind, lil:e
Iniiiaii ! Ye po!e. they convey

iaero--th- j lavii f uel.1'. ,h--

faihlei' and 'n.- - wife, hi-- , child: I. el
Mlllts, the pnest the doc 'sv
man." i,ss li'.
ponies bacK-- , noon.;:, t.

now. s'.i le- on tie
el ,vln n .1

uehoid d de .

lui.iy iii it- - e"ii
the iu-- gr. n:ol.

I'.ev iew .

iii.- - ..I hl.
The eapiaitl id' a deep water ship

he lives up to the traditions of the
sea. which he is likely to do, is in a

degree is. dated. The
male, if he wants to. enn hobnob witii j

the second mute, the second male wilh
the bo'siin. find the bo'sim with tho
cook; ir.nl (lie men have company '

of their ow 11 forward. JU11 the enp-tai-

iu hi' capacity of king, lives by
biniM'!1'.

I'nder such cireiiiirdatices the cap
tain is hio i to welcome the presence
of passem: e: nboard I ii- re
r, pe ip le vi ho for .le reus
aii";!."i' !;: sc l. l. ..a :

ir.g (iii ee.
il theva

l 1. C

well a t l" !c-- l Ct lU hp. .

York v.;n.

"Mi-- I v. ..i

thai tile If
it iiitr out Vi". s', ai eii't yon

"Yes. i e's a i I fellow.
him s much. "

"He is, indeed. Have ye 1

tho let er yt. Miss l'misy V"

"Not vet."
"Ad I j'ostsei ijd, if you phase, and

toll him 1 au; to know how he would
like me for h big brother. "

iPemurelyl "Mr. Spoonnmorc, it
wi e nt lea-- t two veeks before you
got an answer if you k him."

And the matter wns iu
a1 out two mimUe-'- . ' - CLicarjo

b'C'JSEHOLO MATTERS.

How to Keen I ' i ' Tail-.

fV-io.ll- s keep for several yenn
j( they aie hung by the fteijs, hea'
down," until ihovotu.hly dry. T'.iey
m.iy hi dinpel, as Rooa picked, ii
a v.va't sol'.;! ion it cnrbo'ie neid, to
prevent inecl fivnn dc'troyiaar them.
-- Ladies Hoias To'irna!.

riavr ?Iavlii on IMlnlC'l Pinrn.
I'i !, r marks ou painted doovs r.t

a rreat a tidy house-keeper-

These wr-- hi removed
a i!,m"ii'd vrnug out in water b:

v. hie'i n f.vrdrop. of cmmoiiia
br.-i-i aide.!, then rubbed .vith ao.ip
Tii" having roi.i'ived, tlci
psilif thr.uld b viih e'.e.ll

dried. Tile
::':tl.-:- are the ::' e.irelifi.-ne--

I' .1' th" i il" 1J r.'. 'iiat !'
t iue'.i''l in f'lieiiin.; a.:.l "losinrc am

.

llo-.- tl l'n-- : i.ilMoi.l.M;. r.i:;iilt,v.
In all e' e:'- of fjiiibroi'U ry vi:i iM-t-

I'te'.votk I lie circl'iilly pvi":
when fiui'die-1- and ;l is inro .rrant fo:

evciy enibro'derer to know how tab
inr.y he done in t ie simil. nu i snfe.-s-

iii.ttiucr, says the- Wo-na--

Co' ipanio'i.
Tne proi'er tny to press the finishc

work to lay tho embroidery face
down 011 a clean cloth sprca I over n:i
ironing-hhnk- t or w. or three tliie';.
losses of llannel : place a thin, damn-cue-

cloth on the back of t!ie nrlicle
to b pressed, and then use a hot iron
deftly on the wet surface until it is
perfectly dry. A steaming process

whereby tho en-1- ,

voider.'. I linen is rendered Hiiioot'i

till to" tl:1J v.'ol'l;

much (uehance.i.

T.I llt'iv . l! .11 IMlll'llPS.

If you have a::y roa.-he- t':at thin';
I'o-- :.i'o coin;' to spend 1:io w int. r
v I; a i.l v e i' to " t ' .;

I'.ietu! try th" i" :;; ' r. , by nu
, 'ieeil 'lOUs !.c-- the Yv',1 !l

II. n

'i'iie i;c f.iesav , r.re a te'-'-

e.iVc! :al Si. spiv '.eiitier
th" pel o" tviiivcia a'cc:: i i .!i"
pliie-..- wlu-r- t:o ir- seen.
The roa,,;i eats them no. t oerebv en Is
his existence. To er: the roach does
not feel hn lurry enou'.i the ilr-- t niyht
end the ciu'iimbev is not snllleiently
r.'tritetive tlirow the ti'Lmmbvrs into lh
I'love tlio next morniiKf and cet out n

fresh lot the next Tiie gretoi
e doriu r riaMer that kills the roaehe'i
is t'10 T.mo thing that makes eueuin-le- ,

rs so an'.:oyiii'.inl times to the hnui.iM
family."

Hie t'aii! r lloii-i- Ferns.
In the iiouse w ferns arc kepi

in dr. eby mn.msi.f evaporat ion.syiin-i.'i-

se.rayiuf as much moist nre to
toe r.ir in possible, for they cent rally
do not s;jive.-sf:- t ly withstand :1 d:y,
parehii"? a! mo? hore. For tho pur-
pose of re. voi'ii:' a moist nir about tii
plant cases or fvrnerios i.''.'
oft "i ii' I wit. g io ' iici'. ss, or e.

.. . b.-- ).l.t"e ov.-i- lh" pla'it p:o;
th" time. It well I" i iu mi .d,

id o.lh:.' !' '.".is ''.villi t'l" exe-qi- ion of
l h iv ly I'o'cn oi i :'"i-vi:-

0 e j
' a ' ,J . I: is "

:! that 'hey be kepi i.l idl'l ':l! t hade.
I' is ii"t wi-- however, t t';o.)

Dciut- - v. h ;',cr inid' ii' nor.
WIic'.i new i'r.'U - a: i.:i;'."'i:i'. avoi 1

ls.'ci'r. i'i. plan1, in it p" r'.on Vihere
it he i'p;-'.- t the fail power o!
the s.i'iii 5.UI, as it will s ii.ies burn
o" t'lasi the ten ier y.iii'i.'. fronds,
WomanV: Home Comviv.io.i.

rts.tii: Ci';. t'neeuji sii'.-a- one-in'.-

cap .' hultcr, ' cup corn-s- i

trch, om lli.ili', " hites cf ti:rce
cg.'s. one 'i '.ernon estrac:,

cup s'..ec; n.ill. mid two teaspoo.!
baking powder. H.n.o in loaf.

Oyster in Snell Select largo,
line, nc'-i- wash cud v. i 0

ihem. place tne deep shell down .:o
ce.lcu t'l" .iiiieej ovei cv on live coins.
V. hen c li il lc!';ve the

01. c. 11". "..! ' t .c. deep shell
v. oh it - ".cry r.'.i heatv'd
pia! .' '" "!' by t he gucs" !

.' 'c
..',

' " " -- . M.'.i v.'.h n niia'.l

' li'.l'.'.e". :;' o! tsbie
.tic an. I "'.era vviui c m.: half-(-

p vinfiil of sail nud. four vii'ikes ..f
). pj'C:'. I'.l till! wh.e a roll o:
pud' i:i !" ivtid bei.e liiiny-iiv-

.niuine-o- ti a bintere.! pan i:: ;i b:i.--

io. en

Siuili'i" and S'.rice lloil
olio and f plod- - of e!:t
tui! d tender, remove sheUs nnd outer
h'.i'i iiita Hindi fine: add cup of Put-
ter, teasnoou jicpj'.'-r- , n suit,

h cm mix thesf vol!
nnd a 1.1 cup "f ."'cmbi mixed w'ilh
i'!i'.'-'on- t til cup oul'.o.'. I se t:o oCcr

aiog. If he-- ra vv is
i:.-- one c." ches'nuts j

r the s! it tii it.
!;;.; :.o-- t .;w v.d .x.:-.- m:.

:oc - I. : pe'e; '!

..i i.e hie-:'.!- '. "'ed .i id I 'ce from
ieeii O. J'd' '

n- ".:. : wijl sip. a"
a I b.'n u::t .1 t ,0 a;. :i:v tend.-:'-

'' v ;:c!.::iip ;;'. 'v f ono-'.ni- 'f

isle ;:.4 ' scil.e o:;. half boiv iu ihio
oii' pi il wet r. rum :, pi:p of boil-- .

!; v. er . S:iu:r t la - ic.
V io 0 i. . i'i : d- po-p- ,.vei

the :' .n r c.y t.d i and piit-e--

.1 Se.-v- pi i or
vv lib I'Cii r .! II.

.'. '.etc. i;.'iia:ol nitrli live
mealy pel lio-- s two

of butter an 'wo v. el'-i- aten
cg.'s, rubbing until no bu:!-.:- leaiain;
turioaron n ihcired board, d'n.
v.i.htlof.r r n I ro'l nut half nu inch
thic'.;; out i;h a c.d;e rjlt-.-- into any
fancy liai'i . coat wiili tv;. i;ud bre.i '

crumbs and do.- - lielniy with prated
ohivs lidti'i a'v.i'.t live tabic poop
r'ult oi tiie e.!.'" e to t:o five Jiotato.-s-
A jo to: a. oa'.tt-to- tin nad bake in
the ovcu tt a delicate brown,

"
VOICES 0FTHE NIGHT

- frini airy lndcds fo?o.' r.dirrr
V.'iu.'i tlvi leiiiri ceiling .s'::.bvs fali,

w:tii moufiu'ii! ni'.adiu'j
With tiie criet's lonoly e ill;

Eel with In my low !v dwell bo?
When I it i"ii so vniiii.i' r'i'r.'iig'it',

C :o:' V t :ri1';ll liie ;lne.v
ihWtli-- cf N.e'it.

A'd I stiit niy:o,'ii-P- Uk;,
Ami f.rayet-- ::i.-- r f.'.'r

Teinlv fr respons.v ! . vi
Vainly; fer they c.....t ..:i-- e

'.T'eary. .someone'-- ' In r
'i'il'I'e'.S smell r.f : ,.r l !;;. . ;

Iil.i .1.. r: '.

'Ta:.a! lMpill V.. :.: j; 'll'i.i :"

PITH A'JD POih- -

'Colonel, clo yi think liiere is any
money in horf-- racing'?'' "Yes,

All la In 9 is." Xow York
Timer,

"J don't think you should marry
against tho wishes of your jiarents."
"Why not? Thsy didn't marry to
please me." Standard. ,,
"J st, afraid," sb" gently I.

'I've e: i v pio'e.'v In.aic. o!i. .I..:ir!"
"I'm li.i wearied ct. ri; repiieri,

"Voii've lefr nous of ymr r,ina"y i:w."
f levplii.'i Pl.aiu li filler.

"Ahi! I have found the meanest,
mnn ct last:" "What did lie do?"
"He's deaf and has never told his
barber. York Journal.

Wanted to Know: raslor "Como
out to church I fee sure
your v. iii enjoy the reriiiou ." Friend

"Who is going P. preach " Harlem.
Life.

"There is nothing," sail tho
jihilo ropher, "tha v i o : tiioahitu a
man'0 sense cf jnssieo i; i , have some-
one owe him no " I n liniiapolis
Jo;irn;.l.

Practical Piety: ''V.'hi.t is a devo-
tional attitude, grar.dpuV" "GcMing
down into your trousers poo!,.-- for n

dollar to send t the h'in::e:i."
Brooklyn Life.

Mrs. Ci imsoidif nk "If you ray
y.m nev. r made a luit-ik- in y 'ir life,
you slate what is ret n fae!." Mr.

"Wei1, v.jU needn't
throw my marrying you in my face so
mneb.''

He "Nearly all tbo misers
iu the papers. !f net ice, nre

single men." She "Oh, yes, of
course. Married misers are to com-

mon to bo wcvili mentioning."-

Tom "That was a ne ehargor I
eiTr yon riding in the p.xrk this morn-
ing." .Tack "i'cs; but ns a charger
tho livery. nan I hired hiia from can
lose him in any i art of the --

Chicago News.
Declined "With Thanks; He "I

would follow yon to the end of tho
earth." She "Thnuk you, Mr. Hot-
ter; but I a n not iu nee ! a .y more
caddies nt ' t'hila iclphiu
North Amci'i'.'an.

A Fatal Drawback: Pe V ' What a
literary-lookin- chap ili.it f How
Blcvins is, to be sure. You could tell
he knew how to utile at a gl.inee."
Critic "Yes, if y.m hp.dn'i read his
books." Brooklyn Life.

'Docs tho baby lock like you or
your wife'.'" "Well, it deju nds some-

what on hoxv Le feels; w hen he's d

lie resembles me, but nt other
times I can sec a great deal of his
mother in him."- - Jiide-e-

Mamma-"Ethel- , what uo yoit mean
by shouting iu that disgraceful
fashion? See how- - quiet Willie is!"
Ethel "Oi course he's qnie.; that's
ouv game. He's papa comiug home
late, nnd I'm you."

"No man can know everything, "
said the high minded youth. "Be-
tween you and me," replied Senator
Sorghum. ' 'that's n fuel. But there's
no excuse for n nvtu nod ine, the mis
take of owning V.p 'o ." Washing
ton Star.

" I believe I d: .ln'; re y ci any Up
yesterday v hen J !,.: ' - wiio with
mo," mid the rege.l.iv ci,.::. "Oh,
don't mention it," ! ;.' .1 t';..'

"I notice that gout: r.!n::ys mere
economical wh-u- th.'y tic, ir wives
along." lpJiir.iepr.il-

Who Vr.itr Giiv'.i. M .

Tho pnblicutien of r iitile
volume of poems, outuled

" Vo.v Humana," by ibe late Mr. John
Mi!'.--, ought to sc. :.; rc-- t'e.e ques-
tion of the antltoi shi pn rt leu: t,
of one of the au'lu r s of the simple
epitaph:

Pus work v. !1 .i. u".
His race rue.
liis elAWll vv, a.

Here lei him ,

which wns placed over Die coffin of
President Gar field and over thnt of th
late Duke of Clarence. Mv. Mills, it
seems, wrote the lines ia lbli aj an
epitaph for his brother, and, never
having published them, was much as-

tonished to find them tnent'oiied in
the account' f Garli-.'M- funei.d. On
inquiry il was t'oiii'.-- t ihr A'.e.eri- -

eiiu copy, which di: v 'ightly
from Mi-- M.Fs i ,:. ,d i.'. c. ir.nis-ic'- i

luted fr ta n .l..iii!i m ss i, w was
in its t ci r, n ti aiisb" :. . i Lng- -

li ii: :, . :...- dilc. of
cour-e- . that the loie ;: . '
niau and an Aoier ..io v havo
"iill.iped togelio au-- Cd tWO
Identieal litt!.' poem, .. Is kind
qU'te itidepeinientiy. .'.o:

can ifuiuor is not iorihc"
don Chronicle.

A st,,,,!;,,, Hoi-,- n r.iOpOo.
A. 0. Hammond, of the Astoria

Ilmlro'il. has presented the Oregou-ianwit-

n photograph of a band of
buffalo, which nro the property of a
eouplo of Indians on the
Flathead reservation, near Mirsonla,
Montana. The original herd eleven
years ogo consiste t of a couple of
buffalo calves. It now consists Of
121 head, and is about all that are
left of tho vast numbers which, a fow
years ago, swarmed over the Western
plains. These men have gone into
the buffalo raising business as a source
of proSt, and nro making money,
(Portland . Qjr,egojiiaalj


